Celebrating 25 Years of Lessening the Pain
of Workers' Comp
Company Nurse is excited to celebrate 25 years of lessening the pain of workers'
compensation. And we don't plan on stopping. We understand your organization's
needs have been evolving - and so has our organization. After gathering and
reviewing feedback, we have created complimentary solutions for Company
Nurse clients within our digital platform, Lintelio, to help your organization
address its needs.
Solutions such as the WC Incidents module, which offers quick, seamless, and
secure access to your organization's injury reports and Lin, the Lintelio AI virtual
assistant for employees to rapidly report a workplace injury.
Want to learn more? Click a button below to schedule a demo or
email info@lintelio.com.
Note: Please remember to authorize info@companynurse.com to continue
receiving the latest updates in nurse triage and workplace health and
safety.

Schedule a Demo with Martha

Schedule a Demo with Sue

Celebrating 25 Years of
Lessening the Pain of Risk
Management Workers'
Compensation
President and Founder Paul Binsfeld
shares memories and stories from
Company Nurse team members and
clients to celebrate our 25th
anniversary. Read the article, here.

Read More

Workers' Comp (WC)
Incidents Reporting
The WC Incidents module offers quick,
seamless, and secure access to your
organization's injury reports. Safely and
securely view workers' comp reports
when you need to, while protecting
information and keeping it out of email.
Email info@lintelio.com to learn more!

Learn More

Company Nurse Named a
“Top Company to Work for
in Arizona” for the Fifth
Year in a Row
Company Nurse has once again been
named a 2022 Top Company to Work for
in Arizona for the fifth consecutive year
by Arizona Capitol Times, Best
Companies Group, and
BestCompaniesAZ. Read the press
release, here.

Read More

Lin: Workplace Injury
Reporting
Lin is Lintelio's digital virtual assistant,
helping to further lessen the pain of
workplace injuries. With Lin, employees
can self-report workplace injuries, assist
employees with FAQs, and schedule call
backs from the Contact Center. And now,
Lintelio has made it even easier to
manage workplace injuries with our
Admin Portal.
Email info@lintelio.com to learn more!

Learn More

Visit Us at CAJPA: Booth
#522
Visit with the Company Nurse and Lintelio
team at CAJPA. We'll be at booth #522 to
share our latest solutions, technology
enhancements, and answer any of your
questions! Feel free to stop by or reach
out to mstabelfeldt@lintelio.com or
jbrigowatz@companynurse.com for
more information.
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